54 Fire Route 32, Buckhorn ON K0L 1J0
705-657-8094 - pineaires@gmail.com
www.pineairesresort.ca

Pineaires Resort Camping Rate Sheet - 2021
Family camping at its best!

Partially Serviced Campsite (hydro, water)
Fully Serviced Campsite (hydro, water, sewer)

Nightly:
$45
$50

Weekly:
$240
$300

Please note Pineaires Resort is a family/retirement park. Absolutely no parties are allowed
at the resort. Absolutely no noise after 11pm.
Available Sites: Please see resort map for locations.
Partially serviced campsites (hydro, water)
Tent only (15 amps): 110-114,
Tent or tent trailer (15 amps): 7A, 8A, 9A, 13A
Fully serviced campsites (hydro, water, sewer)
Pull through-sites (30 amps): 115, 117, 118
Empty seasonal sites (upon availability)
Use: Each site is permitted for one family unit (i.e. two adults and their children).
Long weekend: There is a three-night minimum Canada day and civic long weekends.
Public Washroom: There is a public washroom near the office with male and female washrooms.
Coin operated showers are available ($0.25), as well as a coin-operated Laundromat ($1).
Beach: Please no bathing or washing (including dishes) in the lake or along the shoreline.
Campfires/Firewood: Fires are not permitted until 6 p.m. (municipal by-law). Firewood is
available for purchase at the office. Please do not remove wood from trees or the forest floor (dead
or alive).
Garbage: A green bear-proof metal dumpsters can be found by the public washrooms. Please
ensure all garbage is placed in a bag and securely tied before being placed in the dumpster.
Recycling: Large blue bins can be found along the main entrance into the park. Please sort
recycling properly: containers must be separated from paper/cardboard and film plastic. Please
refer to the signs at the bins for more details.
Quiet Hours: Quiet hours are from 11 p.m. to 8 a.m. Absolutely no music during these hours.
Please respect fellow campers by keeping noise/music at a reasonable level at all times.
Pets: Sorry, no pets allowed.
Smoking: Our resort is non-smoking. Smoking is only permitted on your designated site and in
designated smoking areas. Absolutely no smoking along the shoreline, the beach, playground, or
along roads.
Glass: Please do not carry glass containers throughout the park. Absolutely no glass at the beach,
docks, or anywhere along the shoreline.
Firearms/Fireworks: Absolutely no firearms (including, but not limited to: BB, pellet, cap, nerf,
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etc.). Absolutely no fireworks – sparklers are permitted (please dispose of them properly in the
garbage and do not leave them in firepits).
Vehicles: One car per site; extra cars will be charged at $10 per night. Please park on your
designated site only (extra cars may be parked in visitor parking).
Damage Policy: Any damage done to Pineaires property while in the guests’ care will be charged
to the guest.
Taxes: Weekly and nightly camping rates include HST. All other rentals and additional costs are
subject to 13% HST.
Payment: A $45 deposit is required at the time of booking for partially serviced sites, and $50 for
fully serviced sites. Cash, cheque, and e-transfer only. Payment of balance is due upon arrival.
Cancellation Policy: No refunds available for fully-serviced sites during high season
(July/August/long weekends) or partially serviced sites on long weekends. Partially serviced sites
may receive a partial refund if cancelled 48 hours prior to arrival, less a $10 administrative fee.
Boat Launch and Docking: N/C for all guests of Pineaires. Guests must park their boats on their
assigned dock slip. No seadoos allowed.

Boat Rentals
Boat Rentals

Daily

Weekly

18’ JYS Saphir Pontoon Boat with 30hp motor

$250

$1200

14’ aluminum Lund boat + 9.9hp motor with gas

$85

$250

14’ aluminum Starcraft row boat

N/A

$50

Kayak/Canoe/Paddle Boat

$40

$200

License requirements: Please note a valid driver’s license is must be presented at the time of
rental. Please note a valid boater’s license is required to rent the pontoon boat. All renters
must sign a liability waiver.
Gas: Please note gas is not included with a daily pontoon rental – guests will be charged based on
usage (in litres). One tank of gas is included with the weekly pontoon rental and a 14’
aluminum boat rental. Additional gas must be purchased from the office.
Check in/out: Daily rentals are from 8 a.m. to sunset. Customers staying on site may check in
the day before in order to pick up their rental prior to 8 a.m. the day of.
Boat Safety Kit/PFDs: Boat rentals do not include boat safety kits (bailing bucket, flashlight,
whistle, heaving boat line). A $20 cash deposit is required for use of a safety kit, which will be
refunded upon return. Please note boat safety kits are required by law for motorized and
nonmotorized pleasure crafts. Boat safety kids and personal floatation devices (PFDs) can be
picked up at the office.

